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a master or by the mIle of any school, ne matter bow great
the master may ha or bow skîlfully devised the rule may

saam. In the first palce, is it possible fer a writer, ne
matter bow mucb he may wish te believe it, te beloug te
any particular school ? No, and very fortunately, it seemis

te me. A writer sbould do what he wisbes te do, and

do it in bis owu, way, obeying only tbe all-powerful
impulse that ha bas felt rising f rom tbe depths o? bis nature,
without accepting any other judge than the wbolly apon.
taneous impression bis owu work gives him. Wbat au

author bas writteu iu this way, wbetber it be merneir,
phautasy, romance, drama, peem, or auy other namne you
please, whether it can or cannot ha put inte a scbool cata-
logue, whetber it have or have net succesa witb the mob-
aIl this is immaterial ; for aIl true levers e? artistic work
will surely recog.nize it if tbey find in it the breath of life,
witheut wbiclb netbing can exist for them."

TEE Williamson Book Company are bringing eut the
Canadian edition o? IlAkbar and other Poems." the last
work of the late Lord Tennyson, uniform witb the London
and New York editions te ha published siraultaneously by
Macmillan and Compauy. The genius of the great peet

whose loss we still mouru will makep bis latest poonis weî-
corne te the literary world-tbey will corne witb a pewer-
fui and pathetic influence as the last words of our master
sing-er wbese veiceisstilled by death. "lTwo Kuapsacks,"
the graphie sud vigereus Canadian novel wbich lias

appearad as a seriael in THE WEEK, iS te ha pubîisbed at
once in book ferai by the saint) firm. WVu arc sure that

this claver delineation of certain phases ef Caniadian
country life and cbaracter, iuteraperied with accurate and
vivid description o? scanery and weven inte a tale of

meoving intereat and drarnatic power, will wîn its way with

the raading world. We understand that a prorninent
New York firin will issue an edition uniforin witb that o?
the home flrn.

TuE Miuistry of Education, of Gerrnuy, namned seine

tume aince a cornmittec of acholars te discuss the publica-
tion of a Latin dictionary, ou a greater scale than bas

evar yet beau atternpted. The ohairman of the cemimittea
was State Privy Counsellor Althoif, and among the rnem-
bers wera Profs. Mommisen, Vablen, Diebîs and Hertz.
Prof. Hertz was autborized te complete the plans and maIre
prelinuinary arrange-ments. This bas new been doue, and
it is estirnatied that the total cost cf the work will net be

less than 500,000 marks. The lexicon will embrace tan

large quarte volumes, eacb volume containing about twelve
hundred pages. Lt is expected that the preparation and
publication will occupy eigbteen years. The work o?
collecting the materials is te ha distrihuted amoug semae
fifty thorougb Latiniats, who wiIl work undar the dlirection
of an editing comrnittee, wbicb agailu is te be asaisted by

tan specialista. Tbe aim ia te record every Latin word,
net only e? the classical period, but freim its first use, fol-
lewing its course tbrougb the Latin literature of aIl ages.
Lt will includo also late and vulgar Latin ; and its pro-

moters hope te miake it a dictiouary wortby of the place

wbich the language eccupies arneng tbe tongues and liter-

aturas of the world.

WE have great pleasura in congratulatiug both the

Genarai Manager and tha sharebolders e? the Melsons

Bank upon the admirable showing exhibited by the state-

ment o? the affaira o? the hank for the yaar eudiug Sept.

3Oth, 1892, juat pubhisbed. Lt is indeed a meat satisac-
tory statement, and testifies concl usively te the caraf ul and

able management of the institution. Upon the capital o?

the bank the profits for the year amount te ne leas than

a sum equal te upwards of 14 par cent., after daducting

axpanses o? management, raservatien for intercat accruad

on daposits, axchange, and miaking provision for badl and

doubtful debta, parmitting the payaient o? the large divi.

dand for the year o? 9 par cent., the addîug of $50,000 te

the Rast account, and leaving nearly $90,000 at the credit

o? profit and bass acceunt. The Molsons Bankr may well
ha tarmed a model institution, and poiutad te witb pride
by aIl Canadians.

flEADINGS FROM CURRENT LITER2ATURiE.

MUSCLE-BUILDING,

To understand your own menvemeuts, study the joint.

and bow hast te use thern. As a bigbar brauch of pby-
sjicàl enquiry, striva te acquire a perfect co-ordinatiot'
hetwaan mind and muscle, and thus learu te contract

and relax the musclas hy a mare effort o? the will ; do

this hoth in groupa and saparataly. Having gaiued tbùs

p-owar, wban you wisb te expand a little superfluotll
anargy, geV inte the couintry and hava a good mun. Slsould

the tyranny o? onvironent ?orbid that, then do the next

hast tbing, wbicb is walking. If you wisb te acquira any

physical accoinplisbmants, bnxing, wrestling, fencing,
practisa under soe good teachar. Swimmiug you can

learn by yoursel?, tbough net se wahl on dry land; or

rather you ougbt te bave laarned that in aarly cbildbeod.
Buya bicycle or a hersa, if yeu tbink it will pay for its

kaap. Or, hast o? aIl, if yen are young anougb, learu tc

tumbla. Af ter yen have mastared that art, yen can

acquira ail the others hy meraly looking on at tbern; ai

least, sucb bas bean my axparienca. To know bow te du

thasa thinga is ail vary wail in its way ; lika the beans of

the late A. Ward, Vbay ara chearful fruits if takan meder-
ately. But il you practice any of tham witb the idea of

gaiuing bealtb or strength tbereby, yeu will fiud, and per-
haps when it is too late te mend matters, that you have
made a large mistake. Sncb is not the way to life, physi-
cally speaking. UTse judgrnent, and taIre this as your

motto: good air and plenty of it for the blood, good food

for muscles, and good sense iu using ail vour parts and

belongiugs. -Edwin, Checkley, in October Li*ppincott's.

AUITU)IN AND THE AFTER-GLOW.

WIIEN the far woods a mistv veil assume
(The sun being gene), and stand in solernu bush,
To the pale beavens cornes a heigbtened bloom;
Slowly it gathers-an etherei f lush,
Blendin.g the summer rose-the oriole's breast-
\Vine -frut-and leafagp touched to various flame--
The candle-ligbt of home far seen and blest,
And flawer-like, gem-like spiendours without name.
This is the rerniniscent After-glow,
Day's riches told upon tbe boumn of Night
So I, Life's pil 'grim, ere from bence 1 go,
Resigning the sweet heritage of ligbt,
Wotild view in the soul'a west the pageant train
0f what bath been, but shaliflot be again.

As dies the Day, so dies the blessed Year,
Through drearnful languisbment and mystic trance,
With rnurmur-voiced adieu, and wistful glance
Stili deepening as the shadow draws more near.
What ia it Wanders with the tbistle's spbere,
Or darts before the gossamer's sbimmering lance,
Or mingles witb the lost leaves' elfin dauce,
Or, birdlike, flutes along the upland sear 1
The host of those departing 1 Yet, a while
They linger, and with sweet remembering
Catch back the tender prattie of the Spring,
The full heart-tbrob of Summer andl ber arile.
Good-by fond Day, good-by, regretful Year!
Ye go -the Nigbt anud Wiuter taî'ry bere!

-Edit h M. Thoouas, in thte Octo!,e?- Scribner.

THE MOST 1IMI'ORTA.'r FAC t'ABOUT CdOLERA.

THE nmost important fact about cholera, a fact to bear

in mind and to eînphasize, is that it is a disease which is

neyer genèrated on this continent and can corne bere
only by importation. Lt bas neyer travelled faster tban it

couid be conveyed by ses, or by land, and it bas aiways

foliowed tbe track of humait migrations or of commerce.

After every visitation in America or in Europe, it bas
been conpletely stampad eut in both these continents.
When it bas corne again it bas always been brought frorn

its borne and breeding-place-Asia. If quarantine i8 a

successful method of preveution by communitias and by
continents, as it bas beau proved to ha over and over agaîn,
tbe saune method i8 applicable, to a great dagrea, te persenal
preventien of the diseasa whan it bas invaded a commuuity.
Choiera is not communicated directly fram onue parson to
another, aven under circumstancas of the greateat intimacy;
yet it iï; spread only by patients aillicted with the di8ease.
By means of one infected person in whorn the disease bas
manifested itself by only an apparently insignificant
diarrhoea, choiera can ha conveyed to a whole locality.
This person may travel without further devaloprnent of the
disorder, but ha may leava behind him matter whicb
may give rise te the most deadly epidemic. Tt is
thus ne longer inexplicable how the choiera in its
wanderings takes ne defined course, but spreads induf-
ferently, uow from west te east, new from east te
west ; new witb the wind and now against it; in cod

weatber as iu warmn weather ; bow it always follows the
routes of travel ; bew it does not go frein place te place in

a ahorter time than is raquired for men te travel the saine

distance, and bow, since tbe building of railways, it bas
beau able te spread more quickly than bafore. Sornetirnes
iii bas nmade great leaps. In the localities visited by the

3disease, the bouses and streets in wbicb these infected
reside are of course the places of the greatest danger. t

bas bappaned that a single bouse or street bas for a long

tirne been the only infected locality. But w bile those
buildings or neighbourhoods firat visited by tbe choiera

are being depopulated, the infection soonar or latar is easily

comrnunicated te other bouses and streets, partly by means

4of commen privies and partly by othar ways, surely by
water if by any means tbe water supply bas been affected.

-Dr. Lewis À. Sayre, in Forum.

A FEAST is more fatal te love than a fast.-Colton.
8 iPRIVATE credit is wealtb ; public boueur is security.

The feather that adorns the royal bird supports its fligbt

bstrip him of bis plumage, and youi pin bimte the earth,
-Junius.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Annual Meeting of Shareholders.

t The annual meeting of shareholders of the Mosons Bank waç

heid in their office in this city last Monday afternoon at three o'ciock,

0 the President, Mr. John H. R. Moison, in the chair. Among the

,f sharehoiders present were- Messrs. R. W. Shephierd, S. H-. Ewing,

W. M. Macphl, W. M. Ramsay, S. Finiey, H. Archbaid, John

T. Molaon, R . W. Sheluherd, jr., John Crawford, David Crawford,
E J, Try-Davies and W. N. Evans.

The chairman baving caiied the meeting to order, requested Mr.
James Elliot, the local manager, to act as secretary, and that gentle-
man baving readl the notice convening the meeting, the chairinan
asked Messrs. J. Try-Davies andi Walter N. Evans Vo act as seruti-
neers.

The Ganeral Manager, Mr. F. Wolferstan Thiomas, theri read the
annual general report of the directors for the past year as foiiows :

GEN'ILEMiEN, Thie directors beg to subinit to the share hoiders
this, their thirty-seventh animal report.

The net earnings after providing faiiy for bad and doubtfui debts,
amoant o $280,750.414. Ont of this have been paid the April and
October dividiends of 4 per cent. each, andi bonus of 1 per cent., in al
$180,000, ieaving a surplus of $100,750.41, of which $5~0,000 lias been
added to" Rest" account, making it $t,150,000, and $50,'000 set aside
for rebats interest on carrent bis disconnted. The balance, $75044,
is carried Vo profit andi bas accounit, whioh now stands at credit $89,-
228.53i.

The branches of the Bank have ail been inspected dnring the year.
The officers have dischargcd tlueir dutias faithfuliy and Vo the satis-

faction of the Board.

.fteaîîil, Oct. lti, 189-1. Presidenit.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at profit and loue on 3ot Septamber, 1891 .... .......
Net profit of the year, ater deducting expauses

uftimanagenuent, reservation for intereet aiorned
on daposits, exchauga and makiug provision for
bad aund dotubtitul dobts .... ................. ..... $280750 41

From whichbhas leeu patid 73rd divideuid et 4 pier
cent., let April, 1892, $80.000; 74tb divvudeuîd et 4
per cent., let Octohar, 189U, $8(),000; bonus of 1
par cent. taebaraholler sit Oit., 1892, $20,000 180,000 00)

Leavinq a surplus of....................................... .......
iroun whuch deduuct:

Amoîuut transferred to Rest account ................ 850,000 00
t3et asude for rabats on carrant billa iiscouutadl ... 50,o00 00

$88,478 09

100,750 44
J.89,228 53

100,000 1U0

Lealviîg i credit of profit antd loseonu Sept. 30, 1892............. 89,228 53

GENERAL STATEMtENT OF THB AFFAIRS OF THE MOLSONS
BANK ON TIIE lOin SE PTEM'ýIBE1V, 1892,

Capital authoricea and puid uit .. ............. _............... $2,000,00O0

esai accoltnt ........................................ ................ 1,10,00 00

LuAuILITIEI,.
C'apital paidto p............................... .......... $2,00,000 (00
Notas flu circulation .................................... ,84,470 00)
Balance (lue to Domtinion <G îvsrimaut.. _........ ..... :3.68 50

lanlit-ce (lus Vo tha Provincial (loveruîuîeuuti3...... 1,191 .11
Deluosits not bearutug ttereet ........ .............. 1,815,2041,57
Deluosits Iîearitîg iuterast ... _............. .......... 7,5 1,54 112
DuoatVocollear batiks iii Canada ......................... 127,2010 77
lias te branches.... _ ....................... _.......il 883 681
Due to foreigu ageuts................................... 161970 95
Profit and buse ..................... ................... 89,228 53)
Bot........ . ............................. _......... ...... 1 i.to,00 O 0
Savanty-tonirth i dvdnd ......_ . ....................... 80,0<)00où
Bontts of11per cent, Vo Sharebolîlers ............... . 20,00 0<)l
Diidodad unclaiuued ................................... 1,1<84i 00
Interait, axcuanga. etc., ireserved..................... 12101 ( il
Reabates ou ilotes discounitaî..l........................ 600,00 0
Other liabilities............................... ............ 18 6l

- -- $4,1«i,30930
MSEule.

Spacie ..... >........ ........ ........... $21011 78
Dominion utotes .. ...... .................... tus OS8 0

_ _$809,359) 7H
Doasit witb Dominion Goveriumet tVo soeurs

nota circulation ... ................ ..... >............. 90,000 01)
Notes andi choques of otber banks .................. 0220,314 79
Dae fromu other bails i Canada.........._......... 152,969 58
Dues fromt foroigru agwuts .. .......... .. ......... ... 12 f. 9 2 1H
Druc tron o uti un United Ktngdut...............lolItu :1 
DaLniinion (lovorniuîsnt lebentures ........ ....... .. 14,375>10
Caniaduan muiiplîu antie<ueu sritio,.. ......... 0380,76 5!)
Cana lian, British atid oib r ralway securities ... 703,200 1-
Cad lobans ou bonds andi stocks..................... .. 11,922 1<5
Bille discotuntetiancucrrent................. 11,1275,872 55
Bills past due (sstiiîated lise Provideti fer) . 113,61 70
Rosi estate, oth.er tutu. banik promises ...... ........ 61:5 81
Mortgagas on real asiate eld by the, batik ....... 0,50 17
Bank promises at lîead oilice ati branches .. 1 00...t)
Othor asAets ..... ................... .................. 11,37 79

___ ___ .- $14,963,30(à 30

Viîe Preîitient having moved tdesaîioptiuu of the report, Mr. ,John
Crawford, after exraig hie pleusître at the fa iotaraleicrestlt (if Vi,-
yeer'e busîiness, eltdedtii wlat lie considaored to deirability tof

giing tei h s sharehl otrs a state tient iftho gr ss profits, a nt i f iîh-
iisbing the animal report of sarningà et an carluer idate befors the
mueeting.

The Presidant, in rsply, sail hs batik hle enjoyed a very favour-
cie year, realizing hendsotue profiti, anti aueîaining coitparativoly
suuall losses. Thsy were chie to show carnitigs of 14 per cent., atfer

paying the nental half-yearly dividendes of 4 paer ccent. anti a boinus tof 1

peor cent., andt i Vave a balance of $100,000, out of whichî $10,00f) bail
bastu carried o the ." Rest, " and a like amotint appropriated for rebute
of interest0on current discounts. The latter item was intrîuîitued inu

Ltheir accounte for te irst tUne, the directurs haviuîg te aîîturutt
availabîs, deeming it weli ta etuuîuby it ini thie way. Thte wbie sont
necessary t provide for he rebats on current discounts luad ntit tent

1appropriated this yar, but a suflicient sum for urset prporîse,
which might be increased in tho future. Ths geteral traiteoftihs
country bad been fairiy good during the year, atnd he batik bad shared
in the îreveilitug activity anti prosperity. The crotte tf te rt-cent
soasotn were excellenit in Ontario, and eletu ln Qoobec, thouin uthe
latter provinuce pîoaes wsr a failue, while in Manitoba te ahortage in
Vhs yitld as conuutared with lasV year avas comîiensatsul foi- by e botter
iuaitY tOf grain. 118 was giad ta knov, clati, tîtat thie chieses tradle
had assuuted hs largeet propoirtions in its bistory. Itsferritig Vo Mr.
Crawftirt's suggestion that a fund ebould be providoîl for the cîjuiliza-
titen tirmuaintenance of regular diviuiend4, lue poituted tint that tiiere
was lready a sum of $89,000 etthe credit of profit anti itus acount,
which ho desuued amuple as a griaruttee aguimot Ituses. Haeuid neît
Vink that auy mule could lie laid dîîwn Vo govern the lerceutage tif

tus Rest Vo capital. Somte banke rtgarded 50 par cent. as a goel,
others bail a larger liercentage of Reet, anud lue believad hsesubject t
ha tone fortihs discrctiîn oftihs directors. As resects Vhe publication
of Vhe grues earttings, ha faileul Vo sea that any good purpuse would ha
serveil tberebîy, but if cny advantaga could hc, ehowu the, directuirs
would willingly accord ths information. In cioing the President
aiiuded toete faithful and chie services ofths Generai M fatager and
hie staff.

The e port was then adopted.
Mr. John T. Moison intîvsd, seconded by Mr. David Crawfomtl,

that the thanke of tus Sharotdds arE due anti are heeby tanîhereti
Vo hs Presidant. Vice-F'reeideuit and Directors for their attentiount
the intaeets tuf hs banik duirg hs peet ysar.

The motion having been adopted, he Presidetît announced that
hs ballot for hs siection of directors for hs eeuiuîg year wae open.

Subeequently the scrutineers presented hs foilowing report :

MONriLEAL, 1Otît Oct., 1892.

Ta fthe Gecrtal Manager of the Moleans Banik:

SiR,-We te undsrsigned, acting as ecutineers aethe Annuel
Meeting of the Shameboldeme of hs Molsons Bank held this day, bsg
Vo report Vhs foliowîing gentlemen eiscted Voacnt as directîtrs for the

8 ensuing year ::Henry Archbald, S. H. Ewing, Samuiel Finiey, Wm.
:' M. Mapherson, J. H. R. MaIson, W. M. Ramsay, R. W. Shepherd.

e -J. Try-Davies, W. N. Evans, ecrutineers.
The meeting then adjuurnsd.

ilA meeting of the Board of Directors was held iuîrnediately lifter-
werds, wben Mr. John H. R. Moison was elected Peiiant, and Mr.
R. W. Shepherd, Vice-President, for hs eneuitig year.


